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SyrupJigs
Actrfeasanty andfivmpty.

Cleanses the System
Gently and Effectually
when bilious or costive.
resents in the most acceptable form
the Jajratire principles ofplants
An own to actmost beneficial'.

TO GET ITS BENEFICIAL EFFECTS

BUY THE GENUINE MANFD. BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SrFOJPCQ
SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE , KY. NEW YORK. N.Y.

For sale By dwggtsts price 50 prr botffe.

the MEWS
OP JEROME

Jerome, Ariz., Aug. S. (Special cor-
respondence of the Republican.).!. A.
Upwall and son Bert, who have bi en
playing violin and cornet in Joromo for
a long tinn, in saloons, entertainments
and dances, left for Colorado. Friday,
with their musical instruments and
camping outfit packed on burros. They
will go via Flagstaff. The Upwalls are
excellent musicians and should do well
wherever they cast anchor. Mrs Up-wa- ll

and the children will r. main here
until the men get 'located and send for
them.

Since it became generally known that
a farmer can peddle his farm products
on the street's without paying a license
there have been more wagons on the
streets every day than ever before.
Wagons Laded with fruit and melons
rome to Jerome from as far down the
river as Camp Verde, and after thev
sell their loads out the farmers do their
trading in town, and depart for home.

"HTciliig that they have ritchta as well as
others.

J. C. Talbot started for New York this
afternoon on his purhasins expedition
for T. F. Miller.

The United Verde &&Paciflc railroad
company is contemplating puting in
a telegraph office In the town of Jerome
In the near future. The business here-
tofore transacted In that line up at
the cKpot would be atunded to in thf
town offle.

Jerome Is n longer a dry town, for it
rains every iaj". Yesterday afternoon
we had several heavy showers. The
roads are muddy and everyone is cor-
respondingly happy over the prospects.

The Decatur company is sinking their
shaft further. The-- began bailing out
the water on the 4th of July, and began
sinking on the 1.1th. They'are taking
out some fair looking nek. The shaft
is down 248 feet. No drifting has been
done yet.

C D. Chamberlain returned yesterday
from a pleasure and business trip to
Feeples valley and Presott. He says
It rained in the valley every day he was
there.

The old mare belonging to Smyly &
Seott. manufacturers of soda water,
acquired the habit in her early mare-hoo- d

if running away and smashing
things all to pieces, and has not yet
forgotten how the trick is done. Yes-
terday she Went through the perform-
ance without any provocation as far as
T". e -- rit could see. He left the rig
flan''iis In front of the r.rand C ntral
rah-iv- he was inside gathering
v; the impty bottles. The old mare
suddenly started off at a run
and soon had 'the air full of breaking
soda bottles. At the lower end of town
she tipped the- - wagon over, making the
wreck complete.

Mrs. George Ciolds and two little chil-
dren, of Phoenix, arrived in town last
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Do You buy Groceries
for Cash? If so, trade
with us, for we sell for

CASH ONLY,
andguarantee to save

YOU MONEY.

E. F, Kellner's Store
iZ SOUTH CENTER STREET.

evening to visit with Mr. and Mrs. days ag; in Mr. Dyketra's favor. Mr.
Note Allison for a month. Mr. Golds is Dykstra then visited most all the
j. musician who was playing: in Jerome 'farmers up and down the Verde, asking
Dver a year ago. He may come up also them if they whined to give anything
In a couple of weeks. i towards helping pay the expense of the

W. B. Laird was brought in from the case and most of them responded with
Rlaek Hills this morning on a stretcher
ind taken to the hospital. H- - was hit j of the trial, so Mr. Dykstra
on the left side cf the head by a piece of
timber while working in the Black Hills
mine the night previous and remained
unconscious all night. The physicians
have not examined him ye't so it is only
conjecture how badly he Is hurt. The
timber was loosened in some manner,
falling about twenty feet down the
haft, striking Mr. Laird.

Solon Marker and Chas. K.
Barnes have opened for business in Je-

rome, and announce that they will give
estimates on all kinds of hauling, and
will also put up mining work.

Look out for that butterfly social at
the Methodist church on the ltGh. It
will be a novelty and a success.

'Messrs. Coptland and Bible are quiet-
ly making preparations to open a first- -

class blacksmith shop in Jerome in the
building erected for that purpose some
time ago by Moore & Jack. They are
geting in their stock and tools and wiil
soon have their shingle above the door.
They will hire the best smith they can
secure and will do good work.

The oil excitement has not abated in
the least, but is increasing day by day.
If fortune favors the seekers for hidden
lietuld wealth, their gain will be every-
body's gain. With oil at hand for fuel
Jerome will boom In earnest.

d. r. Mcdonald.

THE MEWS OF
PRESCOTT

Iron Springs, Ariz., Aug. 5. (Special
correspondence of the Republican.)
A heavy shower of rain, accompanied
by a slight fall of hail, fell yesterday,
and reduced the temperature to the
point where jackets and overcoats
weie a necessity to those who ventured
outride, while those who remained in
doors were glad to hover over a blazing
fire. The storm was not sufficiently se- -
v. re however, to interfere witn the
dancing party, which 13 the first held
since the completion of the pavilion.
By St.lO the building was lighted and
comfortably filled for dancing. There
were no stub pen coats nor decolette
dresses in evidence, but the music, fur-
nished by the Indian school orchestra,
was excellent. The floor was in good
condition and every body went home
feeling that they had rarely spent a
more thoroughly enjoyable evening.
Quite a number of young people came
over from Preseott and participated in
th? pleasures of the evening.

Yesterday the camp was strewn with
notices that were unique and interest-
ing, inviting the people of Pi-t- Flat,
Gospel Ridge, Baca Valley, and the Na-

tive Sons of America to Sunday school
at 11 a. m., and preaching services at
5 p. m. The effort was not in vain and
this morning the pavilion rang with the
combined voices of 76 children and
grown people, singing the songs of Zion.
A union Sunday school was organized
with Rev. C. V. Cowan, supt.: Miss May
Wilson, fee, and MiS3 Edith Brooks
librarian. The school was then divided
into classes and 'the following teachers
placed In charge: Miss Culver, Miss
Brooks, Mr. Will Robinson. Mr. Couch,
Dr. Battin and Rev. Cowan, the latter
takincr charge of a class composed cf
the Native Americans. At 5 p. m. a
large audience was in attendance and
listened to Rev. C. V. Cowan, who
preached upon the theme: "Solitude i

necessary factor in the spiritual life,'
taking as a text the following passages
"Arise--, so forth into the plain, and I
will there talk with thee." "Come ye
yourselves apart into a desert place
and rest awhile." He spoke briefly
of the necessity of communion with
God in the solitary place, and 'the great
blessings that had resulted from such
close walks witi the Divine Leader,
citing as examples Moses David, Ja
cob, John and our Saviour. His re
marks were especially fitting to the
time and place,, and the service was
one long to be remembered by those
present. It is expected that there will
be services during August and perhaps
lat r. S. S.

o
Mokl Tea Positively Cures Sick

Headache, indigestion and constipation
A delightful herb drink. Removes all
eruptions of the skin, producing a per
fect complexion, or money refunded.
25 cents and 50 cents. Ben L. Bear,
wholesale and retail druggist, rhoe- -

nix, Arizona.

HALF THE TIME MENTIONED.

Prince do Joinville, who has just died
at the age cf 83, was the only surviving
son cf King Louis Philippe of France.
In early life the prince was a sailor and
to him fell the duty of bombarding
Tangier, and later of bringing the re-

mains of Napoleon from St. Helena to
France. He first became acquainted
with Quee.. Victoria in 1S14 on the nc-c- a-i

n of her majesty's visit to the oth-
er side of the channel, and in connec-
tion with that event a very amusing
story may be- - related. Lord Adolphus
Fitzclareneo was in attendance on the
queen and it was in the course of some
conversation that the princ, who was
an admiral, said: "You, my lord, and
I. are seamen: I have had but one
ilriam in my lif , to command a smart
French frigate and to lay her alongside
of an English ship ..f the 3ame strength
for 20 minute'.-.- " "I think, sir," re-

plied Lord Adolphus. politely, "that 10

weuld be enough." Golden Penny.

NEWS OF THE VERDE

A refreshing shower fell on the even-
ing of July 37st, making the crop look
much better.

Farmers of the Verde are now at lib-

erty to peddle their produce in Jerome
wi.hout paying any license. This is as
it should be. When a man pnulues
anything by his own labor, "by the
sweat f bis brow," the should be al-

lowed to sell it with' Ut any tax or li-

ce ns. . Mr. It. A. Dykstra. a farmer of
Upper Verde, took it upon himself to
investigate the matter of making the
producer pay a license for selling his
produce anywhere else besides to the
stores. Mr. Dykstra refused to pay tne
license, was arrested and gave bond,
the case was postponed from time 'to
time, but was finally decided a few

five or ten dollars in cash. The expense
said was

about $250, but that amount divided
among the several farmers of th Verde
will only be a small amount for each
individual. We think the thanks of the
entire community is due Mr. Dykstra
for his services as leader in this matter
and the way he has carried it out.

The ranchers of Clear creek are hav-
ing trouble with their ditches. The
matter is now in litigation and 'the trial

'si't to take place August 4. The trou-- j
ble arose as to who had the prior right
to the water of the creek. A compromise

was attempted, but failed.
There is considerable sickness on the

Verde this year and quite a number of
deaths have occurred. The extraordi-
nary hot and dry summer is thought to
be the cause. Drs. Welch and Ketcher-sid- e

are the Verde's physicians and
they are geting plenty to do. Probably
they won't "starve out" this year as a
number of doctors have done hereto-
fore.

We are not much in the habit of find-
ing fault with the laws of our country,
but there is one law that is decidedly
wrong, in our opinion, and that is the
dove-- law of this territory. According to
the present law you can begin shoot-

ing doves the first of June, which may-

be all right for the Phoenix country,
but up here the doves are just begin-
ning to nest th- first of June, and to kill
them then is the worst kind of cruelty.
There should be a change in this law
some way. Either make two law?
one for t'he southern part of the terri-
tory and one for the nonthern part, or
else make the one law to open late
enough to take in the entire territory.
D.) es are not through n"sting her? un-

til the first of August, and every Sun-

day t'he river bottoms are bombarded
br the sports fr. n Jerome. It is all
right to have sport, but we nil should
observe nature's laws in so fining, and
it is a good idea to observe nature's
laws In making the laws of our re-

spective states and territories.
There is a rumor going the rounds

that some of the ladies of the Verde are
abeiut to step "cut of the frying pan
into the fire " or in other words to al-

low themselves to be harnessed up for
life to some noble young men who will
promise to love, cherish and protect
them until death.

Theie has been some talk about put-

ting in a reservoir in upp-- r box canyon
of the Verde and backing the water up
until, a ditch can be taken out high
enough to cover some of these mgn,
barren .ncsas which, if watr could be
gotten upon them, would be converted
into thriving farms. The cost f sutfh
an undertaking would be-- considerable
but the value of it io the country can
hardly be immagined until it is fin-

ished.
o

PLAYED OUT.

Dull Headache, Pains In various parts
of the body. Sinking at the pit of the
stomach. Loss or appetite, Feverish-nes- s,

Pimples or Sores are all positive
evidences of impure blood. No matter
how it became so it must be purified in
order to obtain good health. Acker's
Blood Elixir has never failed to cure
Scrofulous or Syphilitic poisons or any
other blood diseases. It Is certainly a
wonderful remedy, and we sell every
bottle on a positive guarantee. Ben L.
Bear, wholesale and retail druggist.
Phoenix, Arizona,

MINING IN HEW MEXICO

Eicli Strikes of Gold Gypsum Turqjiois
and Jlother-of-Pea-rl.

Samples of the gypsum which has
recently been found in large quantities
in Socorro county. New Mexico, were

taken to Denver and assayed, the resalt
showing that they were rich in sul-

phuric acid. A wealthy mining man
from California had his attention called
to the fact and he has interested Cali-

fornia capital in the deposits and now

the machinery to work them has been
ordered and is expected in a few weeks.

A sensational find is reported to have
occurred near Galisteo, New Mexico.

It is a large body of mother of peavl

and samples that are claimed to have
been taken from the place have been

That ordinary treatment
fails to relieve painful
periods.

They know Lydia E. Pink-ham- 's
Vegetable Com-

pound will and does and
has, more than any other
madioinem

Every woman knows
about Mrsm Pinkham's
medicine

Every woman knows
some woman Mrs. Pink--
ham has cured.

But nine women out often put offgettina this re
liable remedy until theirhealth is nearly wreckedby experiments or neg-
lect!

Then they write to Mrs.
Pinkham and she cures
them, hut of course iZ
takes longer to do so.
Don't delay getting help ifyou are sick.

She has helped a millionwomen. Why not you ?

shown. The samples g'.Isten In the
sunlight like richly colored opals. The
rock in which it is encased is black,
hard and full of curiously shaped shells
that have turned to lime. The discov-
erer has filed a location on the ground,
from which the samples were taken.

It is predicted that a thousand
stamps will be in operation In the lo

canyon at the foot of the Sandia
mountains in New Mexico in less than
three years. The cement beds of that
district are said to be practically inex-
haustible, there being thousands of
acres of this auriferous gravel that will
average fourteen feet in thickness and
run better than $2.50 per ton in free
gold. There is plenty cf fuel on the
ground and artesian wells have been
bored. It has been demonstrated that
there is an abundant supply of water
for all purposes, as it has been flowing
out of the wells there for the past six
months.

A correspondent to the Las Vegas
Optic from Cerrillos tells of a rich
strike of turquoise made by the Ameri-
can Turquoise company about which he
makes the broad assertion, "the rich-
est strike that has ever been made in
the history of the world for large sized
gems, purity of texture and beautiful
tint of color." He says many of them
will easily polish the size of a hen's
egg, which is "the largest ever found
in the world." He says that the larg-
est besides these belong to the crown
jewels of Spain and they came from
these same mines, about 200 years ago.
The turquoise that has been taken from
the Cerrillos district has been greater
in quantity and better in quality than
from all the other mines of the world
combined. Persia produced the supply
of the world until the deposits of New
Mexico were discovered but the Persian
mines have been exhausted.

o '

WASHINGTON'S LONG THROW.

Lord Russell of Killowen who was
present at an independence day ban-
quet, had, in his excellent repertoire, a
story suited to the occasion. During

ne of his visits to America he was
walking with Mr. Evarts by the Poto-
mac. "Broad as the river is," said the
American lawyer to the English,
"Washington threw a dollar over it."
The surprise expressed by Lord Rus-
sell gaveliis companion the perhaps de-

sired opportunity for the (surely deri-
sive) jest that of course money carries
further in America than in England.
Lord Russell, rising to the occasion,
at once capped the feat in Washing-
ton's behalf. "After all,' he said, "it
was not sr remarkable a feat for a man
who chucked a severeign across the At
lantic." London Chronicle.

MAKE PATCHES FASHIONABLE

Even with the Oregon patched there
are about 70,000,000 people over here
who are willing to bet that if she gets
into a fight the other fighters will at
the finish be beyoiid patching. Louis-
ville Courier-Journa- l.

o
TO GIVE YOU A CHANCE.

When you meet a man whom you
haven't seen for fifteen years, doesn't
It silways bother you ito have him tell
you so much about himself, when you
want so much to tell him about your-
self? Somerville Journal.

Propocals for Addition to Building,
Lookers, Ice Plant, Sewer and Building
Materials, Tools, Machinery, etc. U.
F. Indian School Service, Phoenix, Ari-
zona, August 2, 1000. Sealed proposals
endorsed "Proposals for Addition to
Building," etc., as the case may be, and
addressed to the undersigned at Phoe-
nix, Arizona, will be received at this
school until two o'clock p. m. of Mon-da- y

August 27, 1900, for furnishing Vh

necessary materials and labor re-
quired to construct and complete an
addition to the pump and boiler house
at the school ;a complete ice making
plant; 250 clothing lockers; a Shone
ejector and other sewer improvements;
about 90,000 feet lumber; 100 barrels
lime; assorted carpenter tools, etc.; cis-
tern pumps, oils, packing, hose, etc. a
full list and description of which may
be obtained upon application to the
undersigned.

Bidders will state clearly in their
bids the price of each article to be of-
fered under contract. All articles as of-

fered will be subjected to rigid inspec-
tion. The right is reserved to reject
any and all iids or any part of any bid
if deemed for the best interests of the
service.

Certified Checks. Each bid must be
accompanied by a certified check or
draft upon some United States depos-
itory or solvent national bank in the
vicinity of the residence of the bidder,
made payable to 'the order of the Com-
missioner of Indian Affairs, for at least
five per cent of the amount of
the proposal, which check or draft
will be forfeited to the United
States in case any bidder or
bidders receiving an award shall fail to
promptly execute a contract wEth good
and sufficient sureties, otherwise to be
returned to the bidder.

Bids accompanied by cash in lieu of
certified check will not be considered.

For any additional information apply
to S. M. M'COWAN.

Superintendent.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Homestead Application No. 2250.)
Department of 'the Interior, Land Of-

fice at Tucson, Ariz., August 2, 1900.

Notice is hereby given that the fol
lowing named settler "has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will bo made before the clerk of
the district court at Phoenix, Arizona,
on Tuesday, September 4 1900, viz.,
William McDonald, of Buckeye, Ari-
zona, for the N. E. 14, Sec. 7, T. 1 S., R.
2 W., G. & S. R. B. & M.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz., Wil-
liam Burch, John C. Gililand, Charley
Hazelton and William R. Bcloat, all of
Buckeye, Arizona.

MILTON R. MOORE.
Register.

First publication, August 4 1900.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Homestead Application No. 2314.)
Department of the Interior, Land Office,

at Tucson, Arizona, July 28, 1900.

Notice is hereby given that the fol-

lowing named settler has filed notice
of his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the clerk of
the district court at Phoenix, Arizona,
on Saturday, September 1, 1900, viz.,
Samuel Barrett of Peoria, Maricopa
county, Arizona, for the S. W. , Sec.
35, T. 3 N., R. 1 E., G. & S. R. B. & M.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said K.nd, viz., Rich-
ard A. Tuckey, Fred A. Woolsey, Ira
A. Moore and Benjamin Steinburger,
all of Peoria, Arizona.

MILTON R. MOORiE,
Register.

First publication July 30, 1300.

NOTICE P OR PUBLICATION.

(Homestead Application No. 2433.)
Department of the Interior, Land Office

at Tucson, Arizona, July 20. 1900.

Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice of
his intention lo make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Clerk of
the District Court, at Phoenix. Arizona,
on Wednesday, August 22, 1900, viz.:
Herbert E. Kell, of Buckeye, Maricopa
County, Arizona, for the se U of ne
n of se and sw of se 14 see 35,
T. 1 n, R. 3 w, G. & S R. B. & M.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz.:
Thomas N. Clanton, Burgess A. Had-sel- l,

Oliver L. Phippeny and John M.
Evans, all of Buckeye, Arizona,

MILTON R. MOORE,
Register.

First publication, July 23, 1900.

NOTICE PUBLICATION.

(Homestead Application No. 2799, Com-
muted.)

Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Tucson, Arizona, July 21, 1900.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final proof in
support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Clerk of
the District Court at Phoenix, Arizona,
on Saturday, August 25, 1900,' viz.: Ar-

thur C. Wood, of Arlington, Maricopa
County, Arizona, for the sw 14 sw 14 j

sec S(, and s se 14 and ne 14 se 14 sec
2S, T. 1 s, R. 5 w, G. & S. R. B. & M.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous, residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz: John
M. Evans, of Buckeye, Arizona, Moses
E. Clanton and John K. Wood, of Ar-
lington, Arizona, and B. Mont-
gomery, of Phoenix, Arizona.

MILTON R. MOORE,
, Register.

First publication July 23, 1900.

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

(Homestead Application No. 2802, Com-
muted.)

Department of the Interior, Land Office
at Tucson, Arizona, July 21, 1900.
Notice is hereby given that the follo-

wing-named settler has filed notice of
his intention to make final procf in

o
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John
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NcCALL'S PATTERNS AND rASHION SHEETS

Unmatched Prices on Wash Goods.
We would like to have you judge the whole store by the wash goods If we

could, but prices on everything are not cuite so low. Four more special lots
of wash goods are singled out for this week'h selling. These in addition to the
zephyrs, ginghams and madrases advertised before.

I5c Dimities JOc

White or medium color grounds;
In stripes and figures In pinks,
b!ues lavenders, etc.; these are
really of a nice quality and in pretty
styles.

50c FouUtrdines 25c
These are the goods that look like

silk, wear like silk and cost about
one-thir- d. Light and dark grounds,
polkadots, small neat figures and
designs copied direct from the finest
imported printed silks; 50 pieces in
this lot.

ORDE RS FILLED.

3 7-3- 25

LOS CAL.

support of his claim, and that said
proof will be made before the Clerk,cf
the District Court, at Phoenix, Ariz., on
Saturday, Aug. 25. 1900. viz: Lawrence
A.Wood, of Arlington, Maricopa county,
Arizona, for the s ne14 and b14 nwli
sec. 5, T. 2 s, R. 5 w, G. & S. R. B. & M.

He names the following witnesses to
prove his continuous residence upon
and cultivation of said land, viz.: John
M. Evans, of Buckeye, Arizona, Moses
E. Clanton and John K. Wood, of Ar-
lington, Arizona, and John B. Mont-
gomery, of Phoenix, Arizona.

MILTON R. MOORE,
Register.

First July 23, 1900.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Estate of Jonas G. Lamson, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the under-

signed, executrix of the will of Jonas
G. Lamson, deceased, to the creditors of
and all persons having against
the said deceased, to exhibit them, with
the necessary vouchers, within four
months after the first publication of
this notice to the said executrix at
law office of J. W. Crenshaw, Fleming
building. Phoenix, Arizona, the same
being the place for the transaction of
the business of said estate in said
County of Maricopa.

JANE MAMNEY LAMSON,
Executrix of Jonas G. Lamson, De

if

3

25c Organdies 5c
White grounds; striking floral de-

signs in pink, blue, heliotrope and
fancy shades of green; 32 inchts
wide and a very fine, sheer qual-
ity; lot is small, hence the price.

Washable Covert
Nothing more durable or more ap-

propriate for bicycling, golfing,
beach cr mountain wear; it is the
vacation fabric par excellence; all
colors in good weight; styles are
exact copies of the fine imported
coverts; two grades, I2V4c and
16 the yard.

MAIL

COULTER DRY GOODS CO.,
South Broadway, Between Third and Fourth,

ANGELES.

publication,

claims

ceased.
Dated this 17th day of July. A. D.

19C0.

First publication July 18, 1900.

Proposals for Agency Buildings. De-

partment of the Interior, Office of In-

dian Affairs, Washington, D. C July
10, 1900. Sealed proposals, endorsed
"Proposals for School Buildings, Nav-
ajo Agency," and addressed to the
Commissioner of Indian Affairs Wash-
ington, D. C, will be received at. this
office until two o'clock p. m. of Monday.
August 13, 1900, for furnishing and

the necessary materials s,nl
labor required in the construction and
completion at the Navajo agency three-ston-

or stone and brick buildings for
employes' quarters, in strict accordance
with the plans, specifications afcd in-

structions to bidders, which may be ex-

amined at this office, the "&uiten? and
Traders' Exchange," Omaha Ne-ture- rs'

Association," St. PauL Minne-
sota; the office of the "Coconino Suj"
of Flagstaff, Arizona, and "The Ari-
zona Republican" of Phoenix, Arizona,
and the Navajo agency.

For additional information apply to
this office or to George W. Hayzlett, U.
S. Indian agent. Fort Defiance. Ari-
zona. W. A. JONES.

Commissioner.

g DISSOLUTION SALE s
3 AT THE &

g Boston Store $

--3S)

Cloths.

On Tuesday between g
the hours of 2 and 4 o.

JT

m. we will sell Ladies' J
Cotton Ribbed Union
Suits (slightly soiled)
worth regular oc. ror

is

1 The BOSTON STOUE S
N. DIAMOND & BRO., (S

jS Corner Washington and Second Streets, Phoenix, Arizona.
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